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KRUGER'S TRIP
IN PRANCE

The Visit to Marseilles Unmnrred

bu Unpleasantness ot

Anu Nature.

ORDER TO BE PRESERVED

No Anti-Britis- h Demonstrations Will
Bo Allowed President Kruger
Presented with Bouquets Along the
Boute Great Enthusiasm at Ly-

ons Homage in the Way of a Gold

Medal.

By tUctuilie Wire from Tie Associated Press.

Paris, Nov. 2::. The peaceable man-
ner In which the people of Marseilles
Krected the arrival of Mr. Krilgor yes-
terday and the warm welcome extend-
ed to him In the elites he passed
through today, all occurring without
antl-Urltls- h demonstrations of any
consequence, have made the authori-
ties hero feel confident that his re-

ception hero tomorrow will not result
in any unpleasant Incident. M. Lupine,
ihe prefect of police, said today:

"We have full confidence In the peo-

ple of Paris and count upon them not
to do unythlng likely to cause diplo-
matic complications. However, the
police have the strictest orders to per-
mit only cries which are complimen-
tary to Mr. Kruger and the Ijocts.
They will not tolerate any cries un-

complimentary to a neighboring and
friendly country. Any persons utter-In- s

such uncomplimentary cries will
he arrested."

Mr. Kruger will arrive at the Lyon'i
railroad station at fi)."4 a. in., when- - he
will be met by a committee repre-
senting the Poors, deputies, senators,
ele. After a short informal reception
be will be escorted by way ot the
grand boulevards to his hotel, which
Is situated on a prominent boulevard.
His time of passing through the boule-
vards will be coincident with the lunch
hour, and many of the stores, etc.,
will be closed for the rest of the after-
noon. There Is certain to be an Im-

mense concourse of people along the
entire route.

Avignon, Department ot Viiiicluse,
Nov. 23. Avignon, the first stop of
--Mr. Kruger's train, was 1 cached at" XI
n. in. He was greeted by throngs of
people, shouts of welcome and a band
of musicians and was presented with
a. brisket of flowers, to which wee:
attached the French and Boer colors.

The assistant mayor made a speech
and Mr. Kruger responded briefly,
showing signs of fatigue. He saluted
with his band while the crowd cheered
him frantically. Mr. Kruger's train
Ntopped here ten minutes.

Valence, Department of Drome, Nov.
23. The train having Mr. Kruger on
board passed here at 1.45 p. m. and was
cheered by a crowd of 5,000 persons.

An enormous crowd was massed
within the station. The mayor greeted
Mr. Kruger In the name of thu eitv,
"bouquets were presented to the traveler
nnil words of sympathy and udnii'-atln-

for him were expressed. Mr. Kruger
stood before the open door of the rail-
road carriage, and the train depaited
amidst the shouting of "Vivas,"

Demonstration at Lyons.
Lyons, Department of Rhone, Nov.

23, There was a. great demonstration,
here when Mr. Kruger's train arrived.
The assistant mayor welcomed the for-
mer president and presented him with
:i beautiful gold medal, especially en-
graved for' the occasion. On one side
was the head of a woman, represent-
ing tho city of Lyons, and on the re-
verse the words: "The homage of ci'i-sse-

of Lyons to President Kruger in
remembrance of his heroic defense of
the South African republics."

Mr. Krugor, replying to thu spopch
on tho presentation of the medal, sa'd:
"I am profoundly touched at thu honi-ng- e,

respect and sympathy .voming
from entire France. Give my thanks
to the population of Lyons. It Is a just
causo which animates you, a cause for
France and for all Kuropo to safe-
guard, I uni firm in tho conviction that
our hopes will be realized. AVu are
hoping with you,"

The Boer statesman then descunded
from his carriage and walked towards
tho entrance of the station, which
caused tho cheers to lie redoubled. Tha
crowd, eventually, broke through tho
police cordons, anil Mr, Kruger re-
frained his carriage with dlfllculty.

Dijon, Department of Cote D'Or,
France, Nov, 23. President Kruger, on
his itrrlvul here this evening, was
greeted with tho same enthusiasm as
shown by tho people of the other cit'es
of Franco which ho has passed through
since his arrival.

TELLER BECKLEY DIES.

Jly Exclusive Who from Tho Associated Press.
New Voik, Nov. S3, William .1, Ih'cMcy, .'.2

years old, who was si teller for H.utI Co.,
bankers, died at Helleiue toiliv uf ty-
phoid fever, bluntly .illir the Alvool defulca.
lion llceklcy was nnisted for tho l.vruiy of
ffi.ioo from his cmplojcrs. A week no l.ut ilea-il.i- y

he pleaded guilty befoit' llecoid.r Cuff. Im-
mediately after his ilea llscklcy went to picrcs.
lie sutured a I'civcus tollaisu and had tu In.
carried from (lie court loom. Ho was t ikvu In
llillevup, wan thicken Willi tjpliold iVur jiiil
died today,

ANOTHER STBIKE OBDER,

ty llxclushc Wlic fiom 'Ihe Avweialrd I'utw.
Imllaiiapolli, Nov, Sl.I'ittliicnt .Mitchell, of

the United Mine WolKm of America, today
granted 2,0UO miners of fokln4 county, Ky,,
PvuiiImIoh to ktrlkc tomorrow. Tli.'y uiv thoi.
nutjhly ami will clruund higher wa;e,
Oifaniier Kvam left loilay for Wil Virginia lei

oitcunizc tho state buflUiently, if pimlljle, to
justify its belli;,' hiouzht Into tho eomiietitlvo
field.

SULLIVAN'fT FUNERAL.

By Eicliwlve Wire from The Associated Vita.
London, Nov. 23. Ily tho ijuecii's command,

tha funeral amice out tho remains of Sir Ar-

thur Sullivan will ho held in thu chand royal,
6t, June ualee, at noon, Nov. ".'", i

CHARLES HOYT'S FUNERAL.

Largely Attended at Charleston Yes-

terday.
I', xcluslva Wire from The Associated !.Churlestown, X. 11., Nov. 23. The
funeral of Charles It. Hoyt, the play-
wright, was held In St. Luke's Kplsoo-ca- l

church this afternoon. From !

o'clock. In tho morning until the hour
of the services the body lay In state
In thu church and n continuous line
of people passed In to view the re-

mains. Tho body lay In a cedar cas-
ket, draped with royal purple broad-
cloth and heavily mounted with sil-

ver, with tufted silk lining. In plain
black letters on a broad silver plate
was In the Inscription: "Charles Ha'.e
Iloyt, ."

The floral offerings were almost
without number, coming from ull parts
of the country, and were the most
magnificent ever seen In this vicinity.

The services commenced at 1,45
o'clock, the oltlciatlng clergyman being
Kov. B. H. l.asslter, rector of St. Luke's
church, assisted by Hev. Howard F.
Hill, of Concord. The choir sang
"Abide with Me" and "Lead Kindly
Light" and the solos, "One Sweetly
Solemn Thought" and "Only Waiting,"
were rendered. A large number of
people followed the casket to tho maus-
oleum In the village cemetery at the
conclusion of the church services.

THE CHINESE

SETTLEMENT

Powers Still Unable to Agree as to

Methods of Punishment at Pekln.
Our Government's Note.

Ity INchi'Ive Wire from The Associated Pica.
Washington, Nov. 23. The secretary

of state has addressed an Identical
note to the powers Interested In the
Chlne.--e situation sotting out tersely
and afresh tho object of the United
States government as to China and
pointing out how such objects as are
common to the powers can best be se-

cured. The note marks tho initiation
of fresh negotiations on our part on
the arrangement of new bases to tide
over the impressible situation created
at the last meeting of the ministers In
Pekln. Some responses already are at
hand, and it is stated that generally
our advances have been well received
and the state department expresses
satisfaction with the progress so far
achieved. It is believed that tho note
is an appeal from the extreme course
suggested by some of the powers as
to the treatment of China, especially
in the matter of punishments and In-

demnities to which the ministers at
Pukin seem Inclined. The inlenl Is to
push the negotiations on a more ra-
tional and business-lik- e basiv,.

Loudon, Nov .21, "A serious diver-
gence has arisen In Pekln," says tho
Tien Tsln correspondent of tho Daily
Mail, wiring Monday. "Japan, the
United States, llussia nnil Franco fa-

vor cisMuuiiding a milder punishment
than the execution of Prince Tuan and
tho others, while Kngland, (Jermany.
Austria and Italy deem anything less
than the death penalty useless.

"An important decision has been ar-
rived at however, that this divergence
is not to interfere with the general
peace negotiations.

"Another remarkable feature of the
situation Is the sudden volte face of
Russia, who now declines either to
withdraw her troops from tho province
of Chi I.i or to hand over the railway,
as promised."

Merlin, Nov. 23. A cablegram from
Field Marshal Count Von Wnlderseo
says Colonel Muehlenfel's detachment,
Nov. 20, drove a strong bund of boxers
out of Amkiu riiwang, after a short
engagement, during which fifty Box-
ers were killed and the- - latter lost
eight guns. A squadron belonging to
Colonel Torek's column, it Is further
announced, has attacked tho rear
guard of the Chinese troops, retiring
from Hsuen Hwa Fu, also cnbled
Hsitenghira, on the Hwaiun. Tho
troops killed thirty Chinese and cap-lure- d

eight wagons loaded with money,
ammunition and equipment.

THE ICE TRUST

REACHING OUT

Au Effort Modo to Control the Sup-

ply in the, Pocono Mountains.

fly Kxt'lmtvc Wire from The Asoeiatcil 1'rcs).

Philadelphia,. Nov. L'3. A dispatch
from Stroudsburg, J'a., says: "On
good authority It is stuted the Ameri-
can Ice company is endeavoring to
obtain control of all tho Ice supply
companies In the I'oeono mountains,
this county. It is claimed that au of-
fer of nearly $2,000,000 has been mado
for the plants at Tobyhannu, owned by
tho Pocono and North Jersey Ice com-pun- y.

Tho American Ice company t the
present time controls tho Pure "Water
Ico company, tho capacity of which
Is 7S.O0O tons. Its plant Is located at
Naomi Pines, Monroo county. The
Pocono and North Jersey Ice company
is tho concern bought by a number or
Hcrunton capitalists a year or so ago
for a million dollars."

MR. OROKER Il'l.
Ily i:clusbe Who from The Associated Press.

fjucenstown, Nov. 2.1. Jlr, Cruller looked
somewhat ImlUnoscd 'vhen tho Cunjr lino
btealner Lueanla ui lived here1 this afternoon. Ifo
(.aid to a ieiresenlathe of tho Associated 1'tm
that lis was not in the host of health, lie had
ilcue much work during the ca'mpalsn and

to rctt In England and em the continent
for lx moutlis. Mr, Croker declined in roni-un- it

on tho charges made igaliut Amerieau
Jockeys. He ttchewed politic wholly,

DEATHS OF A DAY,

Ily Exclusive Wire from The Associated I'lcas.
Cleveland, ()., Nov, 21. W. II. Lawrence,

Iircjldcut of the National Carhon company, het-t- er

knoevn us the Carhon Tiuit, died early today
at hU home in Dover, a kuhurh, lie was UO

years of ace.
Mount. Holly, N. J., Nov. 23. Daniel Sutter,

one of the wealthiest lcsldcnts of this place, died
at ids home heie today, aged 71 years. Mr, Sut-

ter was one of the mov. prominent Masons in
the United States.

TO PREPARE
ARMY BILL

Chairman Hull, of the House Com-

mittee on Mllitaru Affairs,

Galls a Mectlncj.

NEED OF PROMPT ACTION

Transports Which Sail for Manila to

Bring Back Discharged Soldiers

Should Bo Loaded with Troops to

Take Their Places Fifteen Thou-

sand Filipino Troops May Be En-

listed at Once if Required.

Ily Eolusive Wire from The Associated l'reAi.

Washington, Nov. 23. Chairman
Hull, of the house committee on mili-
tary affairs, today called u meeting of
the committee for next Tuesday. He
holies that a quorum wilt be present,
and that the committee can go to work
Immediately upon tho outlines of the
new army bill.

"It will bo in the direction ot econo-
my to pass the army bill without de-

lay," said Mr. Hull today. "The army
now in the Philippines will have to be
brought home In the summer, that Is,
those who do not care to
Thu transports which go out for them
should depart laden with the troops
who are to replace them, else the ships
will make one voyage empty."

Mr. Hull was In conference today
with the president and with oflleials
of the war department upon ."he char- -
actor of legislation desired by the ad-

ministration. He said the president
will communicai,' to congress fully his
recommendations about the army and
be did not assume to' speak: the presi-
dent's mind In advance.

. Largo Army Needed.
Ho thought, however, that the ad-

ministration would not be content
with any makeshift legislation, no
preparation to continue the present
law for two years more. His impres-
sion was that tho president wanted
authority to raise a regular amy suffi-
cient for the needs of the country,
100,000 men, If necessary, thu number
to be reduced when there was no long-
er need for them. Mr. Hull said the
Taft commission had reported that 0

Filipinos could be enlisted linnn'-dlatel- y

in tho army and that they
would make good soldiers under Amer-
ican ollleers. There was no fear of a
repetition of Great Britain's experi-
ence with the Sepoys, for the Fili-
pinos, Mr. Hull said, have no national

i feeling like the natives of India. More
over, added Mr. Hull, the business of
enlisting native troops has proven suc-
cessful and there are no more loyal
or efficient soldiers than the natives
enlisted in the British army in India,

BISHOP POTTER'S
LATEST ADDRESS

He Suggests the Organization of a
Vigilance Committee of 25,- -

000 Reformers.

By Escliiilve Wire from The Associated l're.
New York, Nov. L'3. Bishop Henry C.

Potter today delivered an address on
"Clod and the City," before un audlcncu
of i',500 people In St. Paul's chapel, in
which he suggested the organization of
a. vigilance committee of i!5,000 reform-
ers, to cleanse the city of vice. Ho
favored a central committee of three
or live men, under whosu orders the
huge committee should act.

The bishop said, in part:
11 in New York tomnrinw thoru could bo

a igllanw criniuittcc, such as was in
(ir. I'rancNiii, of 2."i,tinu men swum to mtxIcci
for three jeais and pledged by nlerlit and day,
when their IniKhuns and their oppoiluultUs
thnn the frcceUm for II, to ee fur thcnwlu's
whether our touU had been unit Ion with the
mnow of that little IcMnt of file yuurs who
was picked up Ju tho street ihe other day In
luuad daylight anil ravthhed hy tome Inutc ho
hud lbecl heie, would such tiding ho po.v.,'1 lo
in a decent and g community?

No, men and hrcthri'ii, not it u and I had
our eyes, open, and kept them op-;- an i Mwl
where Cod call' u to .stand tsd.t.v. And then
dually we must have not only vigilance, hat
pcrsbtcncT.

We shall not redeem Now YorJc, men and
brethren, by emotions. We Hull not .cdecm it
by denunciation! we shall not redeem it ly
piT'ilniistlc temper tint ' wraps Its i;avmcnt
mound it end turns it back upon it. 'Jhero
ere hurulne; with cnthtedasin and with n bleb
purpose of wicrltico in this great cit today,
(treat multitudes of men and women! they are
of different luttni.ulltles-- , they inu.st fomct that;
they are of different political associatlom, incut
uf all they must forget that, ind if, having
leaelce' that point wc could find three or fieu
men vhoin all of u trusted and believed In
(there are hundreds nf them) and t.iy to these
three or five men now then, tell us what you
want us to do, where yu-.- i '.T.nt mo to stand,
what relation you want cur piny, our iluirrh,
uur organisation to bear to the hcttcritnnt of
New York. Wo will trust ytur Juduin'nl, we
will follow your lead, and the work is done; and
next In that In this service of tbe enlightened
tout we want vlKilance,"

STRIKE AT KEY WEST.

Street Hallway System Completely
Tied Up.

Dy Kxclusive Wlie from The Associated I'icm.

Key West, FIa Nov. 'U'J. Tho entire
street railway system of Koy West is
completely and Indefinitely tied up by
the strike. Tho cigar workers have in
meeting officially endorsed the action
of striking niotoriiien and conductors
and will give financial aid.

Tho company threatens to withdraw
from the city, It Is alleged, and ull
negotiations thus far to bring about a
settlement have been futile.

CRITIC GETS THREE MONTHS.

By Kxclusive Wire from The Associated Prcii.
Ilfrliu, Nov. tX.V. fichultz, a Derllu cabinet-make- r,

luii been sentenced to three moutivt'
for eritleisiiiK Kuipcror Williaiu'a

"No pardon" tiecch. Schultz h the lu'i victim
ulthlii a w'ecck.

DUN'S REVIEW Or TRADE.

Business Recovering Both in Activ-

ity and Tone.
Ily Exchtshc Wire fiom The Awoclaled Press.

Now York, Nov. S3. H. 0. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Ilovlew of Trade tomor-
row will say:

With reasonable promptness business
Is recovering botli In activity and tone
and fortunately without the sharp rise
In general prices which was seem in the
spring, and which was followed by a
sudden and serious transition to a
moro natural range. Manufactured
goods are rising In rcspo'nse to a bet-
ter demand from distributing sources,
helped at the end of the week by the
more seasonable weather. lUtslness is
not yet what It was on the top of the
wave of Industrial prosperity, but the
working force is fast increasing. The
ordinary measures of business rellect
Increasing operations at all points, but
the textile markets are ut the point of
least resistance lo tho Improved under-
tone of trade.

Uecltul of conditions in the iron and
steel market has become a monotonous
repetition. Knell week there is the
same record of activity so generally
distributed that everything from the
raw material to the llnlshed product
enjoys n share. There is also the same
freedom from speculative accumula-
tion in anticipation of fancy priced
that has been for weeks the most en-

couraging feature. Kullrimd compa-
nies compete for rolling slock. TCxport
orders in some Hues are filled with
difficulty, owing to the unusual do-

mestic demand for all forms of Iron
and steel products, but In no iiutirter
is there any umvasoiiuble Inflation of
prices such os was seen during the
meteoric; ascent last year. In a few
descriptions prices on export orders
are shaped to hold the business. Two
factors militate stiongly against ac-

tivity and strength In wool and wool-
ens. Mild weather has been the chief
adverse influence, while liquidation of
embarrassed concerns threatened to
throw u considerable quantity on tho
market at forced sales.

Hides continue to rls-1!-
. Leather has

cased to follow the advancing hide
market and most grades of boots and
lo"i nie at the prices prevailing iwo

months ago.
I'udnunteil by recflit reverses, specu-

lators in cotton advanced the price
about STiO a bale in tT. days.

decreases on account of Ihe
high price, British exports of cotton
cloths in October were IS per cent,
less than in i$!!9. and oT cotton goods
:i per cent, smaller.

Failures for ihe week wero 23S In
the United States against lOl last year
and I'll In CniKtdiL against 22 last year.

AT THE HORSE SHOW.

High Jumpers Receive Hearty Ap-

plause Events of the Evening.
Cy Eeludio Wire from The Associated Ives

New York, Nov. 23. While there was
no decrease in point of attendance at
the horse show at Madison Hepiaie Gar-
den tonight, the gaiety of dress and
costume which lias illuminated the
iraiden during the firs', three or four
days of the show was lacking. Thu
events of the evening were the judg-
ing of ladles' saddle horses, ladies' rid-
ing, and the high-Jumpi- contest.
Miss Marlon Holloway, of New e,

on AVonian In Black, b, m suc-
ceeded! In capturing the llrst event,
while Chappie, b. g exhibited by X.
K. Hayes, of New York, proved the
best of the high jumpers.

The evening's performance opened
with a parade of the prize winners.
After the blue ribbon winners had pa-

raded around the enclosure, receiving
tho plaudits of tho vast crowd, the
ladies' Middle horses and their riders
were loudly applauded. Pairs of hicsns
shown to Demi-ma- ll spiders or Stan-
hope phaetons wero next In order.
Then followed the high jumping class,
which closed the evening's perform-
ance.

INJUNCTION DISSOLVED.

American Ice Company Escapes Liti-
gation.

By Kxclusive Wire from The AitocLited l'rrn
Stroudsburg, Pa., Nov, I'll. In tho

matter of the Injunction suit brought
by the Lehigh real anil Navigation
company against ssveral ico companies
to restrain them from constructltu,'
dams In the Lehigh river and Its tribu-
taries, the American Ice company to-
day informed the court that It hud no
control over the dams in question. Tie.)
Injunction against the company was
thereupon dissolved by tho court.

Tho Injunction argument against thu
Tobyhunna Water Storage and Supply
company and the Pocono Spring Water
Ico company has been continued until
Tuesday next. It is probable that a
settlement will bo effected.

SUICIDE AT WAVERLY.

Arthur Kinney Blows Off the Side of
His Head.

Dy lltclmlve Wire fiom Tho Associated Prrsj.

AVuverly, N.V Nov. !.a. Arthur Kin-
ney, twenty-thre- e years of age, com-
mitted sulcldo this afternoon by blow-
ing ore tho sldo of his head with a shot-
gun. Ho wus one of the gunners on
tho Marblehead when the Spanish cable
was cut at Cardenas, and was honor-
ably discharged last May.

A couplo of weeks ago ho started for
Now York to but. was nearly
asphyxiated In his room In a hotel, and
tho report that ho had attempted sui-
cide became current, nnd It is thought
that brooding over tho accident and
tho fancied disgrace unsettled his
mind.

NO CARDINALS AT CHRISTMAS.

Ily i:tluslie Wlro fiom The Associated Press.
Paris, N"ov, 23. Tim Tcmpd, today, prinli a

special iKpateli from Home, wijing tho pope
lu.s icnounccd tho idea of rrcatlu;: cardinal! at
a consistory to he held hcfoiu Cliri.tm.is. Tho
annnuuccincnU, It u.is added, will La Made at a
ionlulory to bo held in r'curuary,

PROF. LARRABEE KILLED.

Dy Exclutiro Wire from Tho Associated I'rca.
Siisijuehar.na, Nov. 23. I'l of. Alfred W. Iaina.

lice, of Uuioudale, cno ot the oldest and best
knoeru school teachem in Susquihjnua county, at
Derrick Centre,' lai night, wis ttruck ly a
Delaware and llueUou cxprets train ami tilled.
He was a veteran of tho Civil war.

TURKEY IS
DEFIANT

SIig Declines to Permit an Ameri-

can Consulate to Bo Lo-

cated at Harpoot.

VIOLATION OF TREATY

A Policy of Procrastination on Part
of the Porte United States Battle-

ship Kentucky Ordered to Smyrna.
Dr. Norton Directed to Proceed

Without Exequatur.

By Inclusive Wire fiom Tho Associated l'ie.
Constantinople, Nov. 23. The porte

has definitely rejected the request for
an exequatur or a United States consul
at Harpoot. This refusal Is regarded
by the United States legation us a di-

rect violation of treaty rights, and,
consequently, despite the refusal, Dr.
Thomas II. Norton, who was appointed
by rresltletit McKlnley some time ago
to establish a consulate at Itnrpoot,
has been directed to proceed to his
post.

The expected visit of the batlleshin
Kentucky to Smyrna Is believed tei m-la- te

quite as much to this matter as to
tile indemnity eiuestlon.

Naples. Nov. --'3. The fulled States
battleship Kentucky, which arrived
hen- - on November 111, sails tomorrow
for Smyrna.

Washington. Nov. 23. Thu 'refusal of
the Turkish government to grant an
exequatur to the American consul at
Harpoot (KharmiO has not yet been
reported officially to the state ilepart-men- l.

Such action was unexpected.
The Turkish method generally Is pro-

crastination, rather thnn direct refusal.
That serves the same end, without giv-
ing tangible ground for reprisals.

Dr. Norton, who was appointed con-

sul at Harpoot, lias been in C'onstan'I-nopl- e

awaiting his exequatur nbout
tlnee months. Tho claim or the United
States in this ease Is based on Article
2. oT the treaty of May 7. 1830, whl-- h

reads: "And the United States may
appoint their citizens to be consu's, and
vice-consu- ls sit the comniM'rdul places
in tho dominion of the sublime p'irfc,
where it shall be found needful to
superintend the affairs of commerce."

Thu Turkish objection to the estab-
lishment: of n consulate at harpoot and
Ktwroum nuclei' llial apparently clear
permission lias been based on' the
rather novel reason that there was no
commerce at the two points, and II

has been difficult for our officials to
establish the contrary proposl'ion.
Some time ago tho Turkish covern-lnc- nt

accorded to the British govern-
ment tin; light lo establish a consulate
at Harpoot, and the state depa'-tnieu- t

Immediately based an additional claim
on the "favored nation" clause of its
general treaty, which would appear to
wai rant it In demanding the simo
privilege of establishing' a consulate at
a given point In Turkey as granted to
Great Britain.

THE FAILURlToF

BROKER LAWRENCE

Many of His Lady Customers Become
Hysterical.

By Lulu-de- Who fiom The Av.oci.iled l're.- -.

New York. Nov. 2a, Chester U. Law-
rence, jr., a member of the Consoli-
dated Stock exchange, made an as-

signment today to George II. AVolbert,
Tlio assignee; said he knew nothing

of the assets or liabilities, and said he
would make no statement until after
it complete examination of tho books
had been made.

Among Lawrence's customers were
many women and a number of Ilium
'became hysterical in his office when the
assignment was announced. Lawrence,
who had live offices in thlsiclty, Is said
to have been in illlliculUes for several
weeks anil his troubles were broeulit
to a head by a customer who has had
Lawruncu anil Edward liunderhlll, his
office manager, summoned to court on
the accusation of withholding money
and bonds and refusing to give her au
Immediate statement.

It is believed tho liabilities will ex-

ceed $200,000.
Liile this afternoon, Lawrence, with

"Wolbort, the assignee, and Kdward 15,

Underbill, manager of tho business,
were arresteil by central office dotro-tlve- s

and locked up In poilco head-
quarters. They aro charged with
grand larceny on tho speehlo complaint
of Mrs. Catherine Itouckendorf. Hho
claims that tho stock broker has three
$1,000 bonds belonging to her,

Lawrenco became a member of the
Consolidated exchange In March, 1809,
Ho Is said 'to have done a very largo
business.

THANKSGIVINGIN PORTO RICO.

Ily i:cliblri' Wlie from Tho AtaocUtcil Press.
Pan Juan, l'urlo itleo, Nov, 23. flovenior Al.

leu's Thanhsidvlni: piuclamatlon iWInu Nov, 20

ai a trcneral holiday, was v,ucd thU inornlue;,
In tlio course of it ho reminds tlio I'orio It J' am
that during the .il tui'lic mouth tho idand
lias hcen hountlfully Moved, that tho nop;
have Improved, that Industrial nnd llniuilal con-

ditions Imp hfcomc freer under the fnlhienio of
(rood Kovcrnuieiiti that tho Ulaud hu not h'tn

lltcd hy pestilence or other calamity lui.l that
the general health of tho public i now cucllcnt,

'CENSUS FIGURES.

Ily Inclusive Wjrc from The Associated 1'ros.
Wti'liliiglou, Nov, 23. Tho population of South

Carolina, as oflleially announced today is 1,310,-M-

against 1,131,119 in IS'JO, an increase ol
lM,107, or 10 per cent. Tho population in 1S.:0

wan DM,577, tliemlng an Increase of l&.i,373, or
15.0 per cent. Iiom llWJ tn W.i

QUEEN SENDS A MESSAGE.

By Kxclushe Wlro from The Associated Press.
The Hague, Nov. 23. ijuecn Wilhenilna lu

scut a message to Mr. Kiugcr bajln? that the
was happy to learn that ho has completed his
voyage and is in good health.

THK NKWS THIS MOKM.VU

Weather Indication. Tojnr.

THREATENING! COLD'R.

1 rioncr.tl Pull n of Turl.ey S.i.n N'o.

1'iesldeiit KiiiitV Vllt to I'r.uico.
llot.ee Committee to l'rei.iiu a New Army

11.11.

('oeeinor Ituiwu It's Dcel'loii In the Ico
Tiuit Case.

2 (lemral f'.irhoiid.ili! Newi Department.

a (li'iiernl-Sp- m Uris New .ind loslp.
Mii'le mid .MumcI.iik,

I IMItoil.il.
Weekly heller on Slnnteliul AiTnln.

," mid l'einn.il.
One Woman' View-- .

l!

AtMWoi.1 to UeRiii WurK.

7 Lucid- - Woman Killed y it Woman.
New' Telephone (.'empjliy Putt liter in 'I'Ihmim.

S Local Wi"t Sut.ililoll and Siiliuth.in.

!1 OiKlal Nmlheileiii l'emieb.inl.l Kcvw.
Kinani'ial nivl Commercial.

V Sioiy "III? Two Cciwtlluonclc."

It Loca- l- Itelleilom Ncew of tin- - Week.
Sunday School Le.oti for Tnmonme.

12 Lniiil Doing.) of a lliy In the t..ickaw.itina
Courts.

Indiiitil.il (i!e.Uiiim.

CZAR'S CONDITION.

It Is Humored That Emperor Nicho-

las Is Threatened with Pec-

toral Complications.

By Lviliulve. Wire fiom The AHoelaled I'rcv.

St. Peleisburg, Nov. U'3. It was ru-

mored here this afternoon that Thn- -

'pcror Nicholas is threatened with pec

toral complications, which. If they ex- -

ist , would materially diminish Ills
chances of recovery. 1 anamination ot
the lungs is a. common complication of
typhoid fever in Ilussla.

Thus far there Is no official coiillrmu- -

tlon of the rumor.
Paris, Nov. 1M, ,".8D a. in. "A diagno-

sis of the czar's malady," sajs a dis-

patch from St. Petersburg lo tlje Sle-I'l- e.

"shows that he has typhoid Ic cli-

toris. ITIs brain Is affected and his in- -

tellectuul powers are endangered."

READY FOR THE BIG

FOOTBALL GAME

IilleubC Excitement r.t Ne'.v TIaven.

Harvard Betting- - Men De-

mand 10 to 7.

Ily KmIu-Iw- 1 Wile fiom The e'ie.
Now Haven, Conn.. Nov. u:;. All Is

in readiness for the gre.it foot ball
game between Vale and Harvard to-

morrow on Yale Held. The llrst Har-
vard contingent arrived in the city to-

night on a train of ton parlor cars
from Boston. With thu arrival or that
company of "crimson" supporters tlio
flrtit mousy to be wagered on the
game from Hurvurd supporters ap-
peared.' The Harvard men demanded
odds of 10 to 7.

Tho city is decorated in both blue
and crimson, but the Yale blue pre-

dominates. Stores, windows, the fronts
of buildings near tlio campus, car-
riages, etc., bear much decoration.

A number of prominent old Yale
athletes aie In the city and tonight
a few well-know- n Harvard men came
to town. Ihtt most of the latter have
remained in Meriden, with the Har-
vard team. Harvard .men expect Clov-ern- or

Theodore Koosevelt in the morn-
ing. He lias promised to help to lead
the cheering of tlio Harvard support-
ers.

In tile hotel lobbies tonight there
w:ts intense excitement. The feeling
in this city is that tie.' game will he
a idoso one,

Tho odds in what little betting
there is favor Yulo slightly, and the
conlidenco of the Yale coiichers is
great. Tho players do not oxpresu
themsidves. The Harvard men in
trwn seem lo bo just as confident as
the Who's supporters.

RUSSIAN TICKETS USED.

Ily n.uliiibc Who from Tho Associated Pri-- i,

Tien Tsln, Nov, W, T'hi Uitfil.ui military
amiounco that the order In hand oecr

, lie railuay has hcieu icsciutlcd, hut ri'i
aie eheii for thU tilcp. Until Tuesday lul civ-

ilian1, had wen nil mod to travel lice. hinec
that dale, huwever, fans hau liven ihaiid and
thu tickets bsucil .no printed in the
llus.d.in hiiitu.ijiv.

APPEAL OP POWERS.

Dy Uxcliiiho Wlro fiom Tho Associated I'ross.

I'rankforl, Ky,, Nor, 23, lit the mint of ap-

peals todiy tho caiu of Caleh Powers vs. tlio
commonwealth Has tmlimlttcd without argument
with leave to file brief on Die, 1, Powers is
under life sentence a.s an ucrery to thu hilling
of (Iodic),

w

DALY WILL GO TO WEST POINT.

Ily Kxclusho Wire from The Associated Prci.
Ilofttun, Nov, 23. ('ungn.'N.iii.'iii John I', ld

has' appointed (.'haiku Paly captain of tho
Harvard foot hall tevuii, to llm lacancy now
cnUIIiii; at Wist I'olut, from tho Ninth coukio-sion-

dbtrlct.

PERSONAL WIRINGS.

Ily llvclusivo Who from The Associated I'levS.

llavuia, Nov. 23. Sccietary Itoot, (iencral
Wood and Mr. Hoot's ton left NueUtas'lhis uf.
tirnoon on the bIh.iuc r Kanawha for St, ,ugu,t
Ine, I'la,, whcie they aro expected to ariive Sun.
diy, The H'cietary of war will no dliect to
WnddiiKton.

Alhany, Nov, 23. (.'olon.d Arthur l.vmli, late
couimai.ikr of tho Second Illali brigado c( the
llocr uiuiy, was entertained at lunch today by

fiuveiuoi' ltuoececlt at the ccccitlv mansion, and
later was dined hy John It Fairell.

Loudon, Nov. . Tlic Duke and rjucheii of
.Manchester are bookid to tall for Ncw York to-

morrow on hoard I lie American line M'.anicr tat.
Louis fiom Southampton.

Washington, Nov. 23. Mrs. McKlnley his det
elded not to accompany the president and the
members ot the cabinet to Ualtlmorc tomorrow
to attend tho wedding of Miss Gary, daughter
of foimer I'fetnuster Geucral Gary.

KY'CTVWru

ROOSEVELT

,
ON ICE CASE

He Declines to Remove ttauqr
Robert Vein Wuck, ot

New York.

GOVERNOR'S DECISION

While Mayor Van Wyck Is Undoubt-
edly an American Ice Company
Stockholder, There Has Been' No

Proof That He' Has Wilfully Vio-

lated the Law Forbidding a Public
Officer to Be a Stockholder in a
Corporation Having Dealings with
His Municipality.

Ily Inclusive Wlie from Tho l'lc-- .

Albany. N. Y., Nov. 2.'!. Ciovernor
Uoosevelt lonlght gave his decision hi
the application for the removal from
olllce of Mayor Ilobert A. Van Wyck',
of New York city. He declines to re-

move the tntiyor. on the grounds that,
while he was undoubtedly a stock-
holder in tlie American Ice company,
there has been no proof that he wil-

fully violated the law forbidding u pub-
lic officer to be a stockholder In a cor-
poration having dealings with the mu-
nicipality.

The governor's memorandum says:
The brief picscntcd by .Ml". ll.tji'S of roun-e- l

lo the World, undated, but, recoiled in Ihls
Nov. 20. (outaliH no additional testimony or

fndiiatiou whom additional testimony can bu
obtained. The Mttnti'in Is theieforo uiicliangeil .
Horn what it wa.s on Oct. I, 1W0, when thu

eiiticral viiote to inc.
Time U, therefote, as st.ucd by the atloniey

Hernial in his letter of Nov. 23, liltlo to add to
Mint was contained in his letter of Out. I, and
In the statement by mo on Nov. 17.

f concur in the attorney irencval'K opinion. My

jinlernicnt is that, the ice ttitit is not a
mipoi'alioii In .which the mayor of New Voik
should haee stork. Hue mi pioot hxs been, of-

fend of any wilful iolation of law on the part
ol the mayor such n.s would justify the drastic
uir.istiu' ot' Hinoiln;," li in from oltlcc. The power
of iimiii'iil Irom oflice nf elect lie olTlcJlil should
be Heated nuie.li as wo deaf, tile power of im-

peachment. It is all elraordinaiy and tiol an
ordinary remedy.

'Ihe iioiiii.iI leiiieil.v for a knl ifnvernnieiit mutt
bo an appeal tu the people and only In wholly '

eui ptioii.d, cases is it dciirahlc to substitute foe

lids appeal to' ihe people au appeal to the poller
of iciniiial or the poner of inipeachiuour. The
iii-- o is tlnTofrii! ,

The Decisioii.
In giving out his decision tlu gover-

nor said:
Thiii' has not '(eu an houi'rf itniieee.'saiy

mi the pail ot the stale authoiily. 1'iity-In- o

d.ivs elap.-e- from June 2, when the Worl I

In- -l tiled its chaiKLS until July 27, when ,

am, tilled complaint put- tho,o rliaigosi in final

ii.iiii. and foitytwo dies ol ipied from A'Ji,'. 17,

vlicii tlie-- e wero ered iinn the mayor,
until Sept. 27. when the mayor hied Ida iuiwm
'I lie diliy -- imo then has bun solely ilue lo the
lait that the M'oild in that time dlsdnriied thu
counsel which It foimtily euiplo.eed iii'd uliised
in K.. on wilh the c.im', leaving it completely In

the air for the time being,
Altlioiildi the matter of the tluds is not di-

rectly Invoiced In tin-- . dcoMon. I wish to point
out that th" esisliiu-- 1 iw of the state, civil
proiblcd that iindir it the attorney ge.nr.il'a ae-- v

lion agaiiiit ihe lie corpoivtion should be
is not adequate. In my lal anon d nits-sae- e

tu the hwUI.it tire I leiotniiiiiiiled the adop-

tion ot a sytciu wliii li would senile
pi'lilleity of kiieh i.uls i uni ci'iiinur eori ilions

in the public lias a liclil to Know, and
leslviclion of their powers. Hii'iin. have

shown especially In iew id what has ovlinid
In connection with the ice trii-- t. Hut silencer
eel Ion that wlnt I lecunnnended should h" taken.
.Not only should such pruvUious coi.ccrnine,'

as above mentioned be enacted inln
law", but there should bo lodged sonieevhere the
power to priMiibe th" conditions wider which
foreltiti and domestic corporations ran do luuU

luss In this stale, and to ihpriio tliein ot their
charters if they at, any time ilnlatei ihcsn ipndl-tlon- s.

ENDEAVORERS ADJOURN.

Convention Attended by 111,014 from
Philadelphia and 3,23G from Other
Points.

Hi- - Include.- Wlic fieiin The 1'reH

I'hlladelphla, Nov. i3, .Most or thei
deli'ga.i,;s to Ihu feaii'leenth uniiunt

stitto cnuvontloii of thu Christian or

soi'lcty, which ended libit night,
loft for their homes today. Tho fig-

ures of the registration show that tho
convention was attended by l.'l.llll

of this city, IlJJ'i from oilier
points hi the state and Mr. front points
outsldo tho stale, Including foreign
con n l lies,

Hundreds decided to remain In thin
city for another day to visit points oC

Interest and relatives and friends, vis-

its that tho. business of tho convention
prevented (luring its progress,

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Hy Uxdusbu Wire from The Aisoeiated Prom.

New Yoik", Nor, 23. Cleared: Hmbrl.i, Liver-poo- ls

liiWBliuii, Liverpool j Pietoila, Hani-bu- n;

vli Plyinotith and Cherhonrs, Salkdt
I.heipoolj fAipilt due. Haw;. Hroiv-lie-

Lueania, New Yolk far I.bcrpool,

llaue Airhel: La Champasne, frmu Nen

York. Naplet-Aiilv- edi Kilser Wilhelm III,
New-- Voik, (i'liea. l.lecipool Anlvcd!

fiom New York. Vlovllk Halledi I'linics.
1,1a, (ikisow 'lor Sew Yo'.l:, l.iard I'aiM'di

Sonthwaik, New Yoik Ut Antwerp.

CONDITION OP SENATOR DAVIS.

Hy nxclmlve Wlro from The Aisoeiated Press. .
.St. Paul, .Minn., Nov. St. Itcporti fiom tin

lionic- of full d stales Senator Davis lonlght
Mile to (ho villi l that his condition weincd bet-l- ir

than earlier In Ihe day and he was resting
i,iilelly. The delirium continues and Senator
liails Is lucid only lor brief periods. Tho re-

pudiable vitality by the patient during
the week Is to his physicians,

.- -

t "f

WEATHER POREOAST.
f
f Watlilngtoii, Nov. for Sat- - f

4- - iirday end Sunday: . L'.istem PcAnsjl- - f
4- - vanla ThriMtejdn' Saturday,- - probably fi

rain ly afleiiiocu; colder 111 southern i
4- - portion. Suaday, rain; '(ictli north to.'sV

- cut winds. .,
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